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Sun M1 'r mhl e in :a ruler of tha

city. Vat ii' here hold a sLIniir of-

flee ants' arIl vii' wont ouitsii of

his pulpit to give his ph htiial liessage.

He found Florence in the ih nds of

the powerful Mediai family. Lorenzo
the Magnitheut was then at the height
of his power. The fearless preacher
would have none of him, although
Lorenzo made advances. Savonarola
uttered his denunciation of tyrants.
and his description of a tyrant left no
one in doubt as to whom he meant.

At Lorenzo's death the Dominican
friar proved the only safety of the
efty during the French invasion. Peo-
ple in a fury turned against the young-
er scion of the Medicis and drove him
from Florence. Then Savonarola be-
came supreme. He announced to the
people that Christ was the head of the
eity and that they should seek no other
auler. He brought hack the old re-
public. He wrote essays on govern-
meet that are good reading today. He
irove out corruption and caused the

people to turn from their vanities. The
whole city was swept by a religious re-
TrvaL The fearless preacher was offer-
uid the red hat of a cardinal, but refus-
ed. He desired to be independent, and
Mis independence at last caused his

downfall. In the end he was tortured,
Leaged, and afterward hWs body was
based and his ashes scattered in the
after, but his influence was felt not
raly in Florence, but throughout Eu-
aej Luther heard of him before he
'eached the reformation, and today
*e name of the fearless Italian preach-
t basa become the synonym for those

wbo combine the political and spiritual
hion and in eloquent speech advocate

uaferm and proclaim God's kingdom
on earth.

IMha his early days Sa vonarola spoke
ti empty benches in Florence. His

.asgsis dwindled to not more
Mau tweast4ve bearers, and it was
net unti he had gone forth into other
pasts of Italy and established a name
MeAt Flkteuce would hear him at all.
hbis bW of him that when speaking

b another city he was annoyed by the
a of the ruler coming late to ate

beh seice. He stood the interrup-
Noe an eeftuslon two or three Sun-

"s and then openly rebuked her from
doe pulpit The Incident naturally
thusba an uproar, and the preacher's

wat threatened. He calmly told
S hatriated partisans of the ruler

Sat be would leave the city at a cer-
Oa Ume by a certain gate on foot, as

g hu eustea. He did so leave, but
ear, nett molested. Possibly his very

ag saved him from attack.
AIonugh intensely Christian, this re-
stees and political reformer was no

meek saint. He prophesied the sword.
Ga the sword came. He also prophe-

g a better day, and this also came.
Mt not for Italy.

His voice was perhaps the most elo-
gaqet of those that heralded the new

Ouwa that broke over the world in the
wsamerful era of the renaissance and
he reformation.

SELF EELP.
I pee knew a boy whose hobby was

msthenmatics. He had practically fln-
bbed higher arithmetic when he was
eleven and higher algebra when he
vas thirteen. One of his peculiarities
vas that he would permit no one to
help him work a problem. He would
ant listen to a suggestion. He would
agbt or leave the room before he
weald permit a word to be said that
would throw any light on the solution
ef his " sums." Perhaps he had not
seasoned it Qut, but in his own heart
be regarded the opportunity to work
a problem as a privilege of which he
was very jealous and with which no
one might interfere.
That boy is now a successful man.

I have followed his career with some
haberest and have seen him make his

aurk In every community in which
beever lived. He became known prac-
Stally the nation over. He has kept
te same traits. although expressed in

nierent ways, that he manifested in
No boyhood. He still insists in work-
Rog oat his own problems and thinking
Ile own thoughts. It Is the fact that
be thinks out things for himself that
W given him whatever success he

ban aehieved.
The boy who asks another to help

Mi with his lessons is cheating him-
sa He Is robbing himself of that
suih training and mental discipline.
Sh Is weakening his own faculties.
He 1s handicapping himself for the
problems that life itself will present
when he has to make his own way
and can get no o3 to help him in
tafr solution.

bM is as though a man were train-
Og Itr a race and would ask another
to do his road work for him or as
theeg one training for a boxing boet

pended on another to exercise with
Se punching bag and do his other
bruising stunts.

We cannot win success by proxy nor
med a substitute Into the battle of

lk We have to go ourselves.
Ths age beyond all others in his-

l7 *spenm efteliner- Tb. scbool-
._. fesning maglig-IMSp

boy does not gatn efficiency by the ust
of a "pony." Ile does not become r
mental gymnast by coliyinf other boys
'ssons It is the ouiap who will fighu

if lie essiry for the priviiheg of work

lng his ll . : pol ,!Ii s w io ni:AS til

mnenttal .tanhina 111l men'tatl attituid"
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that -onfront the man
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FROMI WITHIN OUTWARD.
The average mani believes his

thoughts a secret There was never a
greater mistake. Our whole lives, our
acts. our faces. our very hands, render
our thoughts visilble to one wvho has
eyes to see. It Is our thoughts that
make us. They not only shape our
features, b)Ut our destinies. They carve
ror us success or failure. By them is
wrought our honor or our shame.
They build even our bodies. They are
at the, same time our rulers, our sen-
tinels and our architects.

Hle who said that man is a creature
if circumstances got the cart before
the horse. A man's circumstances are
*al'ed for by the man himself. Hle
xileoses them, attracts them. creates
themn le draws theni to him by thie
spiritual attraction of gravitation.
They are as truly the children of hi;;
irain as are the words be sneaks.

We should revise the adnee and
a::ike it read "MIan is , creator of his
'"i tuinstances."

No man often gets into a position
wlere he cannot think himself out,
and this is the secret of success. It Is
the chip who can turn a seemnintily
dulsperrte situation to his alvantaze
who comes out winner. It is all a mat-
ter of quick and nimble thinking. In
this day it is the psychological factor
that counts. Ask any Wall street man
what is the determining element in his
world. and he will tell you psychology.
Ask any salesman for a big house the
chief factor in making sales, and if he
knows his business be will tell you
psychology. Ask the best doctors what
Is their chief reliance in restoring
health, and if they are up to date and
successful physicians they will reply
psychology. If men ever won by
"main strength and awkwardness"
they do not so win any longer.

Although this is the age of the greal-
est material progress the world has
ever known, mind was never so potent
a factor as today.

You manifest what you think. The
human body Is a wonderfully sensitive
,rganism that is shaped by the think-
Ing soul which dominates it. It is a
literal truth capable of demonstration
that we can think ourselves into that
which we yearn to become. This re-
quires will power, however, concentra-
tion and perseverance. More than all
else, it requires faith. We must have
cur feet planted on the rock of truth
before we seek to employ our thought
forces.

It is for this reason, among many
others, that we must take hold of the
Christ. There is no safety elsewhere,
for the sea of so called occultism is
uncharted and filled with dangerous
reefs unless we have the true Pilot to
guide us on our course. Jesus knew
the power of thought over the life. He
also knew the dynamics of faith.
Much of his ministry was spent in pro-
claiming and exemplifying this knowl-
edge.

The influence of thought over the
life is not a dream. It is. I believe,
the most real and substantial fact that
will be developed during the twentieth
century, and to its tremendous signifi-
cance the world is just now awaken-
ing.

HONESTY.
Honesty is not only the best policy;

it is the law of life.
When you cheat your neighbor you

bear the greater loss of the two. He
loses a few dollars: you lose your own
soul's integrity. His loss is of some-
thing outside of himself; your loss is
of something within. He may readily
replace what has been taken from him.
but how can you supply your missing
self respect, your inherent sense of
justice that you have outraged?

The law of recompense operates un-
erringly. Do not think you can really
escape a debt. Some time. some place,
you must pay to the uttermost farthing.
Evasion or shirking now will not re-
lease you. The law goes on. The uni-
verse is not run at haphazard, however
our lives may be. You cannot take
without giving. If you attempt it you
cheat yourself.

Human fictions, be they legal or oth-
erwise, do not change the eternal law.
The only way to get money or other
things of value is to give an equivalent.
Those who seem to evade this natural
order do not really evade it in the end.
Time will see the score evened. If
through some subterfuge, some gam-
bling device. some unjust low or in
whatsoever way you take from your
brother without making adequate re-
turn you at last must foot the bill.
And because society permits it you can-
not make society pay your debt.

(God is not mocked. Our fictions do
not change his truth. As we sow we
shall reap. The debt must be paid.
The debt of chattel slavery was paid.
and that of wage slavery will be paid
both here and hereafter-here by se

-. aa rr

ciety and both here and hereafter by
the individual.

You can't get something for nothing.
If you seem to do so for awhile it is
only a seeming. You must mane gooid.
The atire (iosmis is plhdgeI to see
thalt eivery (let is paid. The exact ad-
justment a01d ia l alce of the scheme
of things iiulad Int t1e maintained oth-
erwise. A few human svwbols scrnaw -
ed ,n I piece 1f pIrctnwalt and 1:1
c(lainli'il a law do lit alter the dlviv
p:an. Ili who takes that whii-h is na

hiii1\ ow in the eye of the -h.liw a-s

truth is a thief. it nut irs not 1: w

n ill Ielnlits irn t, c-t him in

tleft.
Eah:,! pan i- enltit.'cd to that w11 -

h.' le 111, , or it., %71 t equnivndon.1

Ig II e ,li> li !1 hi !.- r " an ,:to r1+ 1.;

AN EXAMPLE OF AMERICAN MAN-
HOOD.

Have you read the story of those
business men of Nutley. N. J., who
gave patches of their skin to save tue
life of a child?

Many of the newspapers carried the
story. The little son of Mr. B. It. Col-
well was so severely burned that tue
doctors said he would die unless new
skin could be grafted over a large part
of his body.

The physicians thereupon called for
volunteers. The response was so im-
mediate and general as to warm the
cockles of one's heart and make him
proud of American manhood.

Nutley is made up for the most part
of New York business men. The vol-
unteers did not come from the town
alone, however. Men from other sub-
urbs and from the big city itself came
forward.

The newspapers told how these vol-
unteers chltted and smoked on the
porch tof the Colwell home as they
awaited their turns to go on the 0p-
erating tale1.

The sacriflie meant not only inmon-
ven-teroe and pain to them. but the
loss of valuable time from their busi-
ness

Non of these things weighed against
saving the life of the child.

The writer happens to live in Nutley
and knows Mr. Colwell, the father of
the naflicted toy: also many of those
who helped to save the Ind's life.
Though away from home at the time. I
later heard the details from those who
lived next door to the occurrence.

The best of it all is that the sacri-
fice was not in vain. The child is re-
covering.

The incident furnishes a fine exam-
ple of manhood at Its highest, of the
American brand of it that in some as-
pects is a little ahead of anything else
on the planet

There was no posing about it all.
nothing spectacular. It was all taken
as a matter of course, a part of the
day's work.

Yet in its essence it had a touch of
the heroic. Better still, it was Christi-
anity put into practice.

It was a modern illustration of the
brotherhood of man. of the many for
the one.

So in writing down the things that
make life worth while don't forget the
men of Nutley.

FAITS AND SERVICL
In climbing the upward path the

itaf we use is service-not the service
)f others to us, but our service to oth-
'r'.

The world's idea of service is an in-
verted truth. It is in reality the only
badge of nobility and helps him that
gives more than him that takes. The
true service is that which is given for
love, not hire. It may be to an indi-
vidual, which is good, or to the race,
which is better, for then it is multi-
plied.

The climbing of the path is the only
success. AUl other achievements, if
they are Jn the line of true success at
all, are but contributory to this.

Fame, wealth. power, place, are but
opportunities for greater service, there-
fore aids to more rapid climbing. But
while they may help us they may also
hinder, for if used selfishly and not for
the good of others they become weights
to drag us backward.

There is much free advice nowadays
on the achieving of success. Most of
It is good, perhaps at least in its in-
tent. Pit it would seem that in many
of the preachments on the subject the
one great source of success is largely
overlooked, and not only the source.
but the goal, for the two in reality are
one.

Faith in God is the only true means
of winning success, and to this truth
all history bears witness.

Faith is not alone a sentiment. It is
the most rational and actual thing in
the universe. It is a positive force.
Its laws are absolute.

Faith heals the body and builds the
character. It is as essential to busi-
ness as breath Is to life. It never dis-
appoints any one who really takes hold
of it It becomes a stay, a support and
an inspiration.

It was by faith that Luther shook
the world, that Lincoln ruled, that
Cromwell won his battles.

Faith in God is an actual working
hypothesis, the most real thing on
which we can seize to lift us to suc-
cess. No conspicuous triumph was
ever achieved in any other way.

Trust in the Father and ask him to
show you the way; render service to
others: overcome your baser passions
and use your self conquests as step-
ping stones: make all things contribu-
tory to your soul growth, and thus you
will climb forever the upward path.

His Medicine.
"Johnny. you're a naughty boy. You

can just go to bed without any sup-
per!"

"Well, mother, what about that med-
icine I've got to take after meals?"-
Life.

Charter Amendment.
Mtate of Louisiana, Parish of Cad-

1o: Be it r.'ileem r i that ei fIliu
!Iv h1" h 1 a 111 11\ Junic A. 1). I191:3, at a
114l ine of i l i il non A I 4 1 1 e IH1n
F `lai C~omp: lnn t11 shool'r\e~ rt. L~a..

I va - t .o iii '' l 'II.' Ii

i ls' I1 1I a 11 I;+f l i - .; '! 1. I. i

lbr iltalan. Il. 1t. (rr.. .A . I1. Ih-lr\,i+

,I 441. 41 ' ri~ij'r'1 il' : 11 ,S Il1l ' 4\ 44
n i !iL hllt. ti4 'jilt a ib .1 iu.1 I

.iii : i' lt o twi ll. tii' clia-',.- luase1. L n. 1Th ~ uiiil sh l :4
1 " It rC t o f Sl I -4 .111111 I of IaII

hall r 1ta tilhi anod lpaier leial jiiriest
`o ;l` to r1ad :ic 111111\\' : T h er un ir'

of 1 ie inal. uiIon it s p residen t. o '-
rlairld y o e Irvin L. IH"piall Com-

tniy. It ,hall 011 a s\ t Il r h 1s _ iue -t

iv0 s11nl r1 :ill DtI nle t\-MilleP }'1"ar"

vv l riH ht Ii coa t ckt tl.esu and a)
'utd: and to hol . purchatea lase-

Sell and hlypotherate piroti r.Ieai

an4 1 personal. Its doiicile shall '41"
in the City of Shreveport. La., and
all 4tation and other legal process

shall he made on its president. or !n

his absence at the office of the com-
pany accordling to law."

Which motion was dilly secondiet
y H:. H. Goo. a stockholder, ant) a

%100 having bIto taken on the reo-e

lutiiotl, the sainii was un14 anihiln sly
1.dopt1:d. H. H. .LIEE.

Aeling ,S rertarvy.
State of Louisiana, Parish of ail-

nIt Hfore on is antrie and 1011ar'

HT. If. (WIe Ill Caddo Parish.1 La., .1Is,\'l k ow , Vl iln h"i i n 11l
>.ve .rn , d pn;1 anti any 11h 1al l I h,.
fco: Sol ftorig in act, as the sa:n4'fnowt apers ontfile and of record in
myl soffc.Giben undre mye this 1a11

seal o c sday of Ju11:.
.1l3F (if u()11hAN,

\10,11- Publlic. Cashin Parish. L~a
Enioirsed: ; '11.1 and re1conhI I.Tun'

11 3. ). 0. WILLIAMS,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Ofltcioi Deput

Rlecorder.
State of Louisiana. P'ari=1h of Cad-

do: I herehy certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the original act, as the samnt
now appears on file and of record in
my office. Given under my hand and
seal of office this 14th day of June
1913. S. 0. WILLIAMS,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy

Recorder. June 26.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 16,627-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Monroe Furniture Company vs.
B. M. Dority.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I have seized
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law
at the residence of the said B. M.
Dority on Allen avenue in the City
of Shreveport, La., during the legal
hours of sale, on

SATURDAY, JULY 5. 1913,
One lot of household furniture. Said
property seized as belonging to the
above defendant and to be sold to
pay and satisfy the sum of three
hundred dollars with eight per cent
per annum interest thereon from
the 14th day of September 1911 until
paid, and all costs of this suit. as
well as ten per cent on said princi-
pal and interest as attorney's fees.

J. P. FLOURNOY.
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, June 22. 1913.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V. S.

Land Office at Baton Rouge, La.,
May 24, 1913.-Notice is hereby
given that Ranie T. Heflin of Vivian,
Louisiana, who on May 21, 1908,1
made Homestead Entry No. 03850,
for southwest. quarter of southwest
quarter section 15, township 22
north, range 16 west, Louisiana me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described.
before the U. S. Commissioner at
Shreveport, Louisiana, on the 3rd
day of July 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses, W.
M. Terry, of Vivian, La., R. F. D.
No. 2; S. A. Grunden, of Vivian, La..
R. F. D. No. 2; J. W. Thompson, of
Vivian, R. F. D. No. 2; Donald Moore
of Vivian, R. F. I). No. 2.

JOHN F. NUTTALL,
Caucasian May 27, 1913. Register.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that thi

Police Jury of Caddo Parish at, it
met lug to be held July 10, 1913.:
will award contract for the pari=:
printing for the ensuing year. which
includes the publication of the pro-
ceedings of the jury, ordinance-.
proclamations and such other mat-
ters as may be ordered by the Police
Jury. WILLIAM WINTER,

President Pro Tem.
A. L. DURINGER, Clerk.
June 15. 1913.
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s Il)I' 1'0T 1ITE11 all variwt . Walls and l ither Cane Seed,
Uninn selt.. Garden and Firla Penas. High IGrade Alfalfa Seed. IIn
NOr we carry the large44t assortment III 1' nld and Garden Seed
of a.n si d Hou( l e in the St'tIe ni Lonuisina.

Tusten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd.

IIAY A%\) \lT.IF I .11 AND NIGHT
P!hones 192 Pioncs ,)2

ROLL OSBORN
Undertaker

711 TEXAS STREET SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

bike florsheim 2 ros. 9rqi odo'o.:(td.

WH O LESALE

rq Sood4, Yoticnj
and furnishing Soeds

510-512-514-516 'Cmmerce dtreet Ycw lbork 'Office, 4 'cnard dtreeg

Money TalKs
But let it say something besid es "Good Bye" all the time, by

OPENING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
wit h us, where it will greet you any time with FOUR PER
CENT PER ANNUM ADDED.

Continental Bank & Trust CA
SHREVEPORT, LA.

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination of semi-barbarous customs and the adoption of more
sensible and less costly methods is one of the features of the good ser-
vice for which we have always stood.

W. W. WARING
Good Service 510-X21
Reasondble Prices FUNERAL DIRECTORS Edwards Stbs**

Succession Sale.
No. 2,827-In the Eleventh Judicial

District, Court in and for the Par-
ish of Natchitoches, Louisiana:
Succession of Mary T. Mason.

By virtue of a conmunissioii and
order to sell to me directed from the
Honr rable ElIx-reth .Jdii ial I )is lict

Court If Calin Parish, La., in the

above rumbhril d aini entitlii iolIse.

I will otTer for a ' at Jllhlic au' iii
for ca ll: 1 anl iiieiljring 14 law. at th4

1 krincip l fro1 1 r41 i f the cou1
Lr is4 of aillin lIari-h. Louisiana.
Su4a1 l hli l IY l houl-s i as on

SATE I)AY AlGI S 2,1:11:1.

inot t i e of thoxe Fi 're'ir .r l1i- :ub-

txiv ti rdn of itse a:!t is of Sel xvai .
Cadoin P-aisi . iiiie2ana6. 114 3. up

Woold and r'e(ordedl in con11V4'a11"4

hook l r, page 315 of r he rec.rd r's

otille of urat Parishl Louisiana..Zaid proper'ty to he Sol(] as belong;-
ing to the above succession for cash,
acordingt to law, for not less than]

two-thirds of its apt raised valule.
J. P. FLO1URN()Y.

i hf riif, el-I licio Aint oneer.

Ca1tcasiae- . June 2'6. 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.

No. 1.211-In the Fsil-e Jndi i-i xi-i

trict . urt f Cago- PaA .sih. 
L. rAr at-

sots 4' al.

Ii'v irtu 1!1 44 a w :-!f of -4 ur 1/ 11 111

sale if n me i mn4': 4 ;r; !1 Ih4 {I"11

o'rable' Fir-! .1 {Ind "i II 11 1- 34.1 4:41,-
of Ci.ble1 Pa:'-!1 . 44'1! ana i .h .

1.114\4 n no th e!4- .41' 4"II Itll '1 ;1'. I,

1ubichh af1 n fI' 11 d I'n: -1 1 111 5 %% ti -

th1 tn te 4'(41 1ont.

house4 oil 4: b, icl 11,11 Lo iinn

durin_ !. 1 ,.". 1 11 !n _ 441 - b s 11"

SATI'HI>AY.1 . At d , T ="1 191:;.

Lot; e rtht :1114 1- Jr (l Ili c II + -4 v ' 4'1

of Hth , 1 I" '! 11' ~ 1- b _ 
114 i1111( 

'I

the City (it \* La.. a ' 1
!nap of Sam ,. 1'4'4''1': n c(4m1 vel 1'4

L~ook it, pag4" .85. 1rf 1114 I.. rd 4 0~ .

Caddo Parish, La., together with all
buildings and improvements there-
(n. Said property seized as belong-
ing to the above named defendants
and to be sold to pay and satisfy the
debt as seiritiiild in said writ, say in
tih sun of livi- hundrlrd and no-t00
doillari.-. with visit pr vount per an-
num11 inti t thrimn f[room the 27th
1ay of January 1911 until paid, less
a lre, it ilti eon ,I till} dollars paid
loi \ 'ar auo. ao1 alu rosN of this
-liit, 0- \H'1I a- ith piir nt on said
princi' al and in~ri- as attorney's

I" ,. .1. P. HAWHNOY\II,
rI'i: . x-41ftirI Auctioneer.

- i..11 mi e 24;. I 1913.

iultiial Sale.
\". 17,11:1-Iii tw he ir-t .Judicial Dig-

I 4;t toirt of l:111 Parish, La.:
.1. 1'. Stinth .'f at is. G. L. Mills
i-f at.
01 virtui' of a ionunision to sell

to It te drtt-i-ti-il from thn- Honorable
Vir-.t .Judiial lui=t rit Court of Cad-
Jo Pan-h. La.. ii Ihit- above num-

her]d an] inttitleI -'ilt, I will sell at
pubic al tion for camh and accord-
ing to ai. at tio lrin-ipal froy

door of thie tiut l ourie of Cad o
lari-th. La., 'tuvint tIre li- gal hours
of -. iin

SAlT 1 I-R \ Y ..11 .. LY 26, 1913,
'Till- '- I u irttr of tlii nort h

, ilu ctoe ~i -- iffitn live, town-
,I;,, lI:' s n. "rne 1 0 , t rc :xt -e,"r Cad-

-' 1 F ,] -n it. Iil arties liti-
_: . 0 I ' ing dto law

t. ,ntt ni ' tH in Ito' following
; - ",;, : J. I. Sm ith one-

I . 'I - 'n r eighth; A. E.
r' -' - t : Huiihard Ranr )o

,, "_ I , l t- ui r nn e-h

.1. 1 1' - o h NO. ,
* wn It X-(lififio .ict ioneer.

:"i _; ". Ju lei' 19. 191:3.

C;,, 1 , n'ry is essential to the
- U -to-dA e 0 lrchiant. Phone 1000.


